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SPEGIftL NOTICES.-

Ail

.

vcrtlxi-MK-iil.-t for thrio colnmn *

trill lie taken unlit 111 till ) p. in. , for tlie
even Inn mid until 8 i . in , for ( lie
iniirntiiK IIIK ! Siiinlny edition * .

Ail * eHlfirm , by r <Mtieillnn| n niint-
Iicrcil

-
rlu-rli , cnii linrc it unworn ml-

ilrrnNOil

-
in n ittintltrriMt lullcr In cnrc-

if The lice. AnmvtTH * nililrcumil-
Mlll IIP dollvt-rcil mi iireseiitntlon nt
4 In * I'hi'ck tin ! } ,

Hatcn , 1 1-Uu n ivoril flrnt Inncrtloni-
3c a Tiird tlii-rrnftcr. XollilnK InUcit
for lc n than arc lor < lic HrMt IIIHCT-
< l iii. Themiiilvcpllmjiiicntw iiitint be
run coii

SITfATIONS WAM'HIK-

PO ? ITinX I1Y YOt'NO MAN AS ? DltUOOIST-
nnd Jcnel r. n t-clusa tecommcnilatlon ; . Ad-
tlrccV 61. cnre Ilf . A m 120-J3 *

WAXTH1I aiALIJ HUM

WANTED. AN IDEA ; WHO CAN THINK OF
mime Mmple thins to patc-nt ? Pro fct your
Idi'Mt , they may brlnB you wealth.Vrlte Jolm

** Wc Mcrlmrn & Co. , Dept. V , latent Attorneys-
.Wnthtneton

.

, D. C. , for their ! , * t rlz offer
HMJ u Hut of two hnuilrcil inventions

76.00 TO 1.OnO A MflNTII ANH MXPIINM.S-
pnl.l fnlrnmcn for rl an. ; niinccpj-

ilnmluril (Too.lv I.ltlle Clerk
rhino frcn to cnch cii lomcr. ChiirlM C.

.1 To. . St. l.oulsrMo , _ U-Mrt9S *
_

MKN'TO UOAUN HAUIIKJ-
IIrnili now opportunity ;' only S weeks rpriiilrp. ;

nnd Instruetlnns furnlshc , ! ;
cr i-'n' ' pni.'lU-e

for Krn.lu.ite . tlmn cnn lie mippll-l|
"plen.ll.l set of hlKheat crude tonls | lon.i e.-
1rkrh llluilnte.1 " 10B"c-

.frre
.M.t.lent. ; write for

Molcr's Imrbcr School. 283 R; ' } % * ,_ _ . -
BAI.KSMKN li'OH OUH IIUYAN CKJAHS : 30.00

weekly nn.l cxpi-nses ; fxperlenoo unnwesaary.
Folk , Illtchle & Co. , St. I.nul-

sV.XTHOFI5JIAI.K

,

1IHI-

I WANTED. OIUL. OENERAL
f - small family ; B14NJ2J. '"

m nxi-BiUKNCKD emi ,

end wnrk 2 B7 Do.lKQ. St-

.v"ANTBn.

.

KxrBiiiBNrKn ami.
% .

CaBS .housework. 2101oral _

STm. . TOII OKNBUAI
31 t street.-

ilOUSKS.

.

.
UBNISWX ft CO. . 103 N. l-

HOUSES. . THE 11YRON
iJ.H I'i 'iS-

JRce.l. Co. . 21 ! S. llh st __ .
"

HOUSKH. WALLACE , UUOWN nLK 10TH

and DouKlas. . . ._ _ .

iigI K.1M.lV-

.LOCATBD

Capllol avenue
"

I10US13S & STOUES. * ' . D- WEAD-

BHICK

,

MODERN
block , COO Sjm'J! ec

J1ODBRN ;10UOO-
Mmrcrt

von HBNT
repair. " 2 N. 19th t._D MIOD

coTTAau.'on so. WTII. _pwpssV-

cad.

-

. mill nndJJotiKlas Kts. U-SI.-b-l

FOR RENT. A NHAT 5-UOOM HOUSE. S33-

So. . :Slh St. Apply on tlio , , r-

ernooaf IIOt'SB. J10UERN , 2120 CHARLES
street nlBO 7-rxmi cottnRtf n.lJolnliiB. Apply

nt Wabash olllce. llir. F rnam-
etri'ct.
U , ON. Clayton

' ".

FOll UKXTKUHXISHIfl HOO3IS-

.Fl

.

UNISIIEO OR UNKURNISIIUD ROOMS. 1000
fc. 4--1Capital live. _ _

ROOMS WITH OR"WITHOUT HOARD. CON-
,! 007 a .tn - : to ralr groan o.JMh

t-UKNISHBD ROOMS. 1510 UOWAn-j,0.B1.,

Fl RMSIIKO 1100MS IIOAIIU.

PLEASANT I100MS , WITH HOARD. 102-
3KMG99S3 *

KHONT'IIOOM WITH ALCOVE , ALSO SIDE
i"im . Kuoa board ; best location In city. 212

0. liih Ht. ! a.ii

NICE HOOMS. GOOD DOARDi HATES HEA-
Bunalile.

-

. transient * accommodated. The 1 l p-

.W1D

.

Ilnrnoy. t M i2SM'-

HMJOANT ROOMS , WITH l''IHSTCMAS3-
I

'

boa ml. lOOd Ciipltol live. IMlSfl 29

NICELY I-'l "llNlHIIED ItOOMH ; WITH 1IOAHD.
2107 DnuRla * , 1' M23J HI *

no"oxis WITH noAitn-
pott

UTOPIA , 171 '
OAVKN-

KOIl

-
st.

ItMVr STOUUS AXU OFF1CKS.J-

'MIKT

.

C'lASS IIIUCK STOIir. 1ID1I.WNO , 101-
1farmim. . tlirco atnrlea and buwiwiU ; will alter
to Bull tenant ; low rent. Sll Jsl Nafl II lc blile.-

l
.

- - 55

FOR RutT-r 'ii : i-sTORY iitiuiv nt'-
at liC| Knrnnin fct. Thla Imlldlni ; hits u llreproof
cement Imminent , complete strum hentlnir liv-
Hire * , water on nil llnors , fan , etc. ApplX at-
t ho olllcH of The IJec.

1 91-

0TH1J KOt'RSTlRVlTirSl'MIT ; IIIUCK-
bnlldlnw , nt lll Howard street ; suitable for
storutitt ami co'iimlBFlon. or iminufacturlng huuI-

ncaK.
-

. U. H. National bunli. I M173

AOIS.Vl'S AVAVMSO.-

UIO

.

MONUY IN I.ATKST OAMI'AICW AND
comla buttcna ; COO Iclnda : bottom nrlneii ; box
Uiimlfu fur ilUno. Cnmimlun Supply coinimny ,

Stre'l. Ho t. n. Mnsa.J M9U

UIK.VJ'S : C : "LIKH OI' M'KIJCLIiY : " 100

paii''s , many lull I UKU iiuiiiuliiKH , with Ufa-

slzB
-

portrait. Uaii'Uy & Co. , c'lnclnnntl , p-

.WAX'l'HO

.

TO IliXT.A-

HTO.N'ISIUNG

.

, T1II3 DEMAND KOR HOUSES !

Hat now with I'.irrotte , Uoujlua Hlk. . njmu-
ble

-
| Haydcn'n. K701b'a-

VANTIJI > .
"

A yuuNisiuJu' TfoUsis ntonO-
cl.ilxr tintll July , nr lonow ; ri'ply rilffoulV ,
Binlth WK raniam nl. K 873-

ED , ny KAsiti.y OF rrwo'wotime uiifurnlahi ( room * , with or without
board , AdJrvs * . 2150 ChnrlHN. K !37'2S *

nn i'uuNiaiiEuiiocM vnn MUIIT-
hoiuckrcjilni : . Addrecs U M. Hep.

K-JJ! !S

STUIIAKU.-

1'AfIFlO

.

STOMAOR AMD WMIKIIOIISE CO. .
MS MO J fines. Gvncr.kl utcr-i e and forvtunllnir ,

OM.AN & UTORAdE , TIIU-

WAXTin 'r ) iniv.-

OADH

.

& CL12AK HKAli KSTATH FOll A HtTSI-
ne

-
: > . V . .U.VciiJ , ICth & Uou Ua KU-

.VANTKD

.

, BNTinC STOCIf OlM15IICHAN -
dlso lor iinot cmh. Addiean V tt, Her.K3SS'

8AIU 11OHSKN AXI WAKO.VS.-

1'OH

.

RALi:. Otl TRADE. QOOU 1'UABTON ,
doubU Hxnt liarnosJ. nlnule haintra. illuiiuuid-
rlnc and diamond slilrl Mud. Will trade nny-
of tin abovu ror horwu or rnaruii. Call ut Ull

_H racy StH npjtalni. P HO-

jph cton ; liotlom prlcfj. A.
' J."filtip '.m. 14C

llOlRC. H.'kl

FOR SAM3 J-

I1KST HARDWOOD HOO AND CHICKEN
f sncej alto "all wire. " C. It. Lee , 901 Uouglai.-

Q
.

fW-

IDHANI ! HICYCUtS , 1 . $15 , & JZ9. IHCYCI.K8
rented , repaired. Om. Ulcy. Co. , Ml N. ICth St-

.8iCONl

.

: ) HAND C-OfNTKKS. SHOW CASKS ,

thriving , tallies , Mands , cnmp rhaln , nfea ,

ehcn | , Htiltable for life nt fnlr. Inquire Max
Meyer & Hro. Co. Q 24 M-

4YEAROU) JIUVINO" iAlin. P. t > . WKAD.
Q244S1s-

QUAnB""MANo"vost"cHiAF"ron CASH ,

35SI .tones. ij 250-30 *

MASSAdll IIATIIS. CTO.-

MMK.

.

. SMITH. 1121 DOtTOI.AS STRntTT. ! D-

11'ior , ronm B ; matfuge , steam , alcohol nnd-
milplhnrlne bnlhu. T M1S7 V-

3MM B. LAUET HATH , MASHAOI2. UlT
o d S1. T M571A20'-

MMK. . AMKS , IIATIIS , MASSAGE. M7 S. 11TH-
St. . . room 3. T 20nS7-

MRS. . DR. t.EON. KI.KCTIHC MASSAOK I'AR-
l"rs

-

; refreshlnR and curative ; don't fall to-
call. . 417 S. llth St. , unstnlrs. T-M21B 2-

3PHIlbOXAI.

-

. .

MISS VAN VAMCKNIIUllO DESTROYS 1'KR-
mancntly

-
by elcclrlclty suporlluous hair , moles ,

warti , etc. Room 46! , N. Y. Ufe Hldg.-
U

.
50J

BOSTON DRESS CUTTINO ACADBMY. 11. ."0-
3Knrlmch hlk ; Icnrn the be t Hystcm no refltlln' ! ;

tench's wanted ; circulars nent. Mrs. G. Shcller.-
U

.

59 ,

RUI'Tb'RE CUHED ; NO 1'AIN : NO DETEN-
tlon

-

fiom liimlncmii wo refer to hundreds of
patients cured. O. H. Miller Co. , 507 N. Y-

.I.lfc
.

building , Omn'iin , Neb. U 533-

VIAVI. . HOME TRKATMKNT 1'OR UTERINE
troubles. Physician In attendance. Consulta-
tion

¬

or health boolc free. 316 Hoe bide.II .

5SI

SAVE MONEY 11Y OO1NO TO DR. SEYMOUR
for your dental work ; half rates next thirty
dgys. 93S North 21th at. IJ MSil-S22)

_ _

MASSAGE. MME. POST , 31S ,4 S. 13TII-

.TO

.

LOAN 1U3AI * ESTATB.

ANTHONY I.OAN &
*TiltJST CO. . 315 N. Y. U

Quick money nt low rales for choice farm loans
In Iowa , northern Missouri , eastern Nebraska.-

W
.

MO

CITY LOANS. C. A. STARR , 92J N. Y. LIKE.-
W

.

W7

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Ulennan , Love Co. , 1'axton block.-

W
.

M3

LOANS ON IMPROVED A UNIMPROVED CITY
1 ropcrty. W. Karnam Smith & Co. , 13SO Karnam.

W-HI3

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOW RATES. T11B-
O. . P. Davis Co. , ISM Farnam Ht. W--COO

LOANS , LOW RATES. IREY , tlOl N. Y. LIFE.-
W

.
S22 SD

FROM J100 UP. F. D. WEAD , 10 & DOUG LAB.-
W

.

213 S-23

MONEY T41 LOAN CHATTELS.

MONEY TO LOAN ON FURNITURE , wOS ,

hortes , nagons. etc. ; at lowest rale In city ;

no removal of goods : utrlctly ccnlldenthil ; you
can pay the loun ulT at any time or In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. ,

C08 So. ICth St.
X-COI

_
MONEY TO 'LOAN. 30 , 60 , 00 DAYS : FUIINI-

lure , pianos , etc. Duff Grten. room S Darker blk-
ji C0-

2s.s

FOR SALE. AUOUT 2.000 LUS. MINION TYPE ,
700 Ibs. :igate , COO Ibs. , bievler type , 1M pair
two-third casc.s. JO double Iron stands for two-
third cases. This material was used on The
Omaha Hee and la In fairly good condition.V-
111

.

be cold cheap In. hulk or In quantities to
suit purchaser. Apply In person or by mall to
The ne Publishing Co. , Omaha. Neb. Y 71-

3fK AVERAOF. WEEKLY NET INCOME WITH
$250 Invested ; rate , conservative : piospeetus ,

proofs , free. F , Daly , 1293 Urooilway , New
York. Y D2S Sit *

WANTED A PARTNER IN MEAT MARKET
with some money ; a peed pnylne business In
country town , or will sell out. Address U 59-

.Hce.
.

. Y M210 31_ __
1350.00 WILL , I1UY TUB REST 3-rlIAIR I1AR-

bcr
-

Bhop and bath rooms tn ( inuul Island.
Address O. II. Tracy , Grand Island , Neb.-

Y
.

aiiiiS M*

__
FOR SALE OR RENT. 30.0rxIlU. . CAPACITY

elevator In central Nebraska ; In llrst-class or-
der

¬

; will handle 1,000 cars grain tiila seacon-
.Aildress

.
U 1,6 , He . Y M25I 30

FOR EXCHANGE.-

KOR

.

SALE OR EXCHANGE FOR LAND OR
merchandise , Jl.OflO stock Implement jobbing
home. Address V. C. M. , Ilee office , Council
Hluffa. 2871

WILL EXCHANGE A GOOD PAlijTllT NEI1.
for imlse. . Jewelry or hardwaie , and Klve of
take difference. Address W. R. HcrahbrrRer ,
KhkrlilKe , Kan. M 1C32-

SFol SALE , COMPLETE SET OFTINNER
tools ; nearly new utitl In good condition , will
trade for high grnila bicycle. M. E. HalKht ,

Cretf , Neb. JJ 162-30 *

FOR SALE OR TRADE FOR GROCERIES AND
dry Roods , ICO ncres KO.H ! land ; pilce. Jl.CCO. A.-

R
.

, Pearce , Scotia , Crecley Co. , Neb-
.ZM1U

.

2-

8FOH MALIy HliAL ESTATE.A-

HSTRACTS.

.

. THE UYKON REED COMPANY-
.RE

.

C03-

A SMALL PAYMENT DOWN AND J13.CO PER
month will buy a nice cottage in Walnut Hill.
Omaha Real Estate & Trust Co. , 2H Ho. IS St-

.RE
.

839

FOR SALE , CHEAP , HEAUTII-'UL COTTAGE ,

S rooms ; summer kitchen , hurd anil soft
water ; good brick cellar ; lot , 33x127 ; east front ;

part cash ; balance ii per cent. !MO N. 25th-
street. . RE M 919

FARM LANDS. C. F. HARRISON. 612 N. Y-

.Life.
.

. RE SM S 18 *

IF YOU DESIRE TO PURCHASE FINE VA-
cant

-
property , cheap lots , or houses and lots ,

for cash , or on very easy tentis , do not fall
to wo the Fidelity Trust Co. , southeast coiner
of Hee building. Their list Is Inrge and they
recommend nothing but bargains. RE M971

FOIl SALE , J3M.OO ; LOT O N MAPLE. JUST
wcbt of 21th street ; snap ; easy terms. Ilyron-
R. . Hat-tings , 212 South Fourteenth rtreot.-

REM1GS
.

GREAT 11AROA1N IN HANSCOM PLACE.
$2JOO for Kountzc Pl.tee residence.J-
'j'iO

.

for house and lot , 10th itreet boulevard.J-
.7X

.
) for nloo 60-foot lot-

.I'
.

. D. Wend , ICth and Douglas , RE "M -Sl-

LOST. .

LOST , A PLAID SHAWL , COLOUR PH1NC-
IPilly

-
bran n and white , nn south i'Otli St. ln-

twtcn
-

Dodge and Dounl.-iM. Itetuiu to 115
South 20ti! Ht. und receive reward.

Loht-211 >

LOST , HLAfK POlNTEIt HITCH ; RETURN TO
'.' 111 nnd D.iUglaa eii , and Ket rewuid. lirorgo-
A. . HoaBlund , Lumber Olllcu. Lost M250 28-

LOST. . UORDON SETTER HOG ; NA.ME "DAN. "
Return for reward to Omaha Fuinlture and
Cm-put Co. . 1211 I'.u-nam st. Lost -M26-

7KUHMTIIU : .

FUHNITURE I'AOKUD , WINDOW CUSHIONS
and mattieyses mnda nnd renovated ; net our
prices before placing your order , M. S. Walkl-
ln.

-
. 2UI Cumlae Ft. : lei. , 1331. C-

OS.smvixa MAriii.vBSn .SMTLIES.

l aviM Huuliiu machlnea. Ollluq 1311 Capitol avc ,
M2JS S2-

IML'SIC' , AHT AXII

GEORGE F. aL'LLENHiCK: , HANJO AND
KUltar tiucher. R , 412 lice IllJg. Tel , 235.

100

HANKRUinBTOfK OF 1'IANOSAl'OLPH-
Meyer'a line stock cf Stflnway , Knab , IMTS
& Pond , Uric ' . Emmon , Vo & Snn pianos
uii'l mimlcal meivhandlno In now on tale belon1
factory cost ; upilKhU , J11C.OQjind > ;
fiiUarcH| , SI3.CO and upnurdu ; Etlc folios , lie ;
2. o Ilr.lliin etrlngi , lo , : roina lc ; ,00 Uulmer-
harpn. . '"c ; vlollni ntid Kiiltarn. filing IJ.uO up ;
new plnnns for lent. William II , fii-nniollvr
* Co. 3d lloor MeCacuc bids. MG73 3-

1S1IOHTHA.VI ! AX1 > '1'VI W1UTIXCJ.-

A.

.

. O. VAN 3ANTH SCHOOL. J13 N. Y. LIFE.-
CM

.

AT OMAHA IIUSIKESa COI-EOE , SIX-
lf

-
Mli ulid Pcuvlus. M1M S2-

3IIIIILIII.VU AM ! LOAN ASSOCIATIONS.-

SJIARU3

.

IN UUrilAL L. & 11. AHri'N PAY * . J.
| i r ctnt tthen I , S , 9 >M. r old ; nlwayn ic-

iiblf.
-

. 1701 I'uriiuni fit. Nuttlnger , Kcc.
co-

sHOWrO GET A-

Intervnl on navlnti Apply to Omahu 1 & H ,
Aas'n , 170 Fnrn.-.m. U. W. Nultlr.cr , tivf,

CM-

IIOItHKS CASTUMKU. JiO I'i-'li MONTH. T.
Munay , yiK ei

I'AWXIIUOKEUS.-

II

.

, MA11OWITZ LOANS MONEY. 41J N. 1 ST.
60-

7WHTP.CTIVn AUKXCY.

CAPTAIN P. XtOSTYH. DKTECTIVE AOENt-Yi
nil detective work carefully Hml promptly at-

tended
¬

to ; 310 Karlmch block. Orr.ahn , nnd Bl !
Rnnti'.ke Hide. . Chlcaeo. McrSSl-

ASTIUILOISY ,

THE WONIintl OF THE AGE ; PROF. A-

.Mayery.
.

. the Rrenlest nmroloRtr nnd palmister-
in the world , t * , pre ent. future told or no-

rh.irge. . lt 4 Farnnm. to 12 m. , 2 : ' 0 to ! i:30-
p.

:

. m. 1M3M-

HAXCIXO. .

CALL ON MnRAND FOR PRIVATE LKSPnSS ,

day or evenlnc. 1510 Hurner. i.15 51-

b MOUTOAOR SAI.R.-
Whercns.

.

. Kor the purpose of spcurltiR thn-
fcllowlnp promissory notes , executed to J.-

H.
.

. llnlspy nml Smith , Limited , for und In-

lirhnlf of l'utor Uush company nnd Colum-
litis

-

nuKBV eonipany. to-wlt : One
.lilted-March 10. 1SDO. duo AilRltst II. ISM.
for St.CO.Vra ; one dated April II , 18% , duo
AtiRUSt 21 , 1SW , for { 2319.01 ; olio dated April
H. 1S%, duo AllKUMt 2fi. lS! t; , for J1.S13 C.2 ; ono
dntrd April 14. ISM , due AilRUat IS , IS9G for
J2170.SI ; ono dated April II , ISO'' !, due Sep-

tember
¬

4 , ISM. for $2 injl.oS : one dated April
14 , lisM , duo September 4 , 1S30. for Jli3i5.Ci ;

ono dated April 14 , 1&9C , duo September 8 ,

1S3C , for 2201.87 ; one dated April 14. ISffl
duo September S , ! & ! , for $2,217 M ; ono dated
Muy 1. ISM. duo. September 10

'

1S9Sc for

ISM for J2tS0.2u: ; one dated May 1 , 1S9G duo
September 18 , 1S9G , for J291fi.OI ; one dutt'd
May I , UPS , duo September 2.1 , ISM , for
13111.90 ; ono dated May 1. ISM , due October
1 1MIS , for 120J3. .V ono dutod May 1. 1S9G.

due Outobor 2 , ISOS. for $2,2i>5.ilO ; one dated
May 1 , 1S % . due October 5 , ISflfi. for J1077.rl ;

one dated May 1 , ISM , due October , ISM.

for 1K1.31) ; one dated Juno 15 , IbDG due
October 2S , ISM , for J24C1.20 ; one tinted June
li , ISM , due October 29 , IS'Jfi , for J2 214.30 ; one
dated .tune 1 , , 1S9I5 , duo Novembur 'i , 1S9G ,

vember C , 1S9G , for J2IG1.21 ; one dated Juno
1,1 ISIKJ , duo November 7 , ISM. for J2G71.2S ;

one dated July 11 , 1J9G. duo November 11 ,

IS9G. for 1291.17 ; ono dated June 27 , 18W ) ,

due November 17 , 1S9G , for 1610.00 ; one
dated Juno 27. ISM , due November 19 , ISM.
for 1110.98 : on tbe 29th day of July , IMC ,

Georco M. Peters nnd Clinton D. Firestone ,

partners under the firm name and style of
Columbus HURKJ' company and 1'etors Dash
company , executed nnd delivered a chattnlt-
nortRiiRo to J. H. Ilnlsey & Smith , limited ,

In the snip of $J97fii.r! 9. upon the followliiR
described poods nnd chattels , to-wlt : All
of a certain stock of biiRRlca , puaetons , sur-
reys

¬

, carriages , vehicles , harness , bicycles ,

whips , robes and merchandise owned by
said Columbus HURRY company and 1'eters
Dash company in their brai.ch house , situ-
ated

¬

at iros-liilO-1012 Hnrney street , In the
City of Omaha , County of Douclns and
State of Nebraska , which said inortKafjo
contained the condition that In case default
be made in the payment of the above men-
tioned

¬

notes or in any part thereof , at the
tlmn limited for Burh payment , then all of
said obllRatlons should become duo , and
then It should bo lawful for the said J. H-

Halsey & Smith , limited , to take such Roods
nnd chattels and dispose of the sumo at
public or private sale , and out of the money
arising from such sale to pay the costs
of selling the same and thu amount duo
-upon said obllRatlons.-

Whereas.
.

. Default has been made In the
payment ot the first of the above mentioned
notes , nnd J. 11. Hnlsey.t Smith , limited ,

have declared all of said notes due , and that
there Is due J. 11. Halsey .t Smith , limited ,

thereon SM.TfiG.M and no suit or proceedings
have been instituted to recover the debt
secured by the said mortsaRe , or any part

thereof , and said mortgage was Illed for
record In the otllee of the county clerk of-

DotiRlas county , Nebraska , on the 1st day
of August. 1S9G ;

Therefore. Notice Is hereby given that the
undorslRned mortRaRees will sell nil of the
above described property at the building
known as HWS-lG10-lfil2 Hartley street , in
the ICty of Omaha. Nebraska , on Tuesday
the 8th day of September. 1S3G , at eleven
o'clock In the forenoon of said day , at pub-
lic

¬

sale to the highest bidder thereon for
cash , and that the proceeds thereof will be
applied to the payment of the said mort-
Ragc

-
debt.

Dated at Omaha , Aupust 17th , ISM.-
J.

.

. II. llalsev & SMITH , Limited ,

Ily IJartlett , Ualdrlgo & DeHord. attor-
neys.

¬

. AlSd20tm

WHEELMEN
Will find in
The Omaha Sunday Bee
A complete compendium
Of all the events
In the Wheeling World.
Better than any special

cycling paper.

EVERY
Sometimes ncwis a, reliabU
monthly regulating mediclaf-

DR. . PEAL'S

_ PENNYROYAL PILLS ,
Are prompt , safe and certain in result. The KMIU-
toe (Dr. 1'enl'sJ imvcrdlaanuouit Scni iinywoeri-

Shernmii & JlcConnellJFUK C' . .
1213 Doilsc street , Omaha. Neu.

IIOTISbS-

.TIIlUTUIi.VJ'll

.

AX1) JOM2S STIII2I3YS.
140 rooms , baths , Btenm heat un l nil moiler.l

conveniences , Kates , 51M and JL'.CO per day.
Table unexcelled. Special low rotes lu regular
bgar.lers FRANK IIILD1TCH , M-

sr.RAILVA

.

! TIME CARD

Leaven lUURLINGTON & MO. RlVER.IArrlvea-
Om.ilKiL'nlon| Uipol. lOlh & Mason Sis , | Omuli.i-
S:35am: Denver Expiesa S:33am-
dlUlun.Hlk 11IIU , Mont. Pu et Slid. . 4:0.iuni-
4:3Jpm: Denver Express l:45um:

705jmi.Nebraska; Local (except Sunday ) . . 7i3pm:
. . .Lincoln Local (except Sunday..JV.SOam

2:03pm.Fa8t Mall ( for Lincoln ) daily. . .

Leaves (CHICAGO , lUIRLINOTON cS. Q.IAnlvea-
OmahnllJiiloii Depot , 10th ,'t Mason ats.j Umuhii-
D:00pm: RlilcaBO Vestibule 8:00am-
OMSam

:

ChlcaRO Expreba 4l.jpm:

7r0un.CliltaKO: and St. LuiiU Express. . 8:00.nn-
ll

:

: 0.im Pnclllo Junction Local Clupm:

Fast Wall

Leaves | CH ICAilO. MIL. & ST. PAUL. I Arrives
OinahalUjrUon IJepct , lOlh ,V Iilason tits. Oinaha-
C:30i: m Chicago Limited ? :0. am-

HCOam..ChlcnEo; Eiprefu 'ex. Sunday ) . . S:2ujiu: |
leaves ICHICAno" & NORTHVE3TN.IArilvcs
OmahaltJnlon Depot , lOlh & Mason .Su. | Omaha

10Cam: Easlern ExprejH | 3:10pm-
tMprn

:

Veetlbnled Llmlled SHipm-
CilSpin SI. Paul Express 0JOim-
C:40am: Ht. Paul I.hulled 9K pm-
7:30am..Carroll: & Bimu Clly : ] |
C:30i m Omuhn ChlcnEO Special S:00am

Missouri Valley Local 9.30am
Leaves ICHICAOO , R 1. & PACIFIC.IArrlVtfs-
"Oinahal.'nlpR) Depot , 10th ft Mason Sts.jpmaha

1 ___ L EAST.
fo.'IOnniT Atlantlc Exprens lex , Sunday.7B:35pm-
7Miiu

) :
: | ] NlKht Express 8llam4-

C6nu.: ; . . . Chicago Vestlbuleil Limlteil. . . . 1:3.'pm-
Mi'iii.

:
< : | . St. Paul Vfsllbiiletl Limlteil . . . l:35pm

WEST.-
"cU3pmT6klahoma

.

& Texas Ex" ( ex. Suh.1035am) :

. . _. . , . . .Colorado _ Limited . . . . . . _
< :00pm-

Leaves" ! C.'ST. P. '. 41. i O. JArrlvea
Omaha ) Depot , IMh and Webster Sta. I Omahn-

SU..ani , . . .Kloux City Accnmmodatlon . 8COm: |
: ' | | city L'xprei * (ex. ricm.llj'.ain) :

C:13jnn.: . . . . . . .Ht. PauILimlteii._ . . . . . . . . . 9lCun-
Lein

:

MJ F.'H. & MO. VALLEY. (Arrives
*
Om.itia| lcpot ,_ 15tn Velmierril8. . Omaha
hL'0pm: .Fnst Mall nml Express. 5:00pm-
3cvipiii..ii'X.

:
: . Sat. ) Wyo. Ex , ( ex. Mon. ) . . DrOOpm

7 : "Aim. . Fremont Loenl (Sundays Only } . .
7Mijin: Non'olU Exprena (ex. Sun ) . . . . ] 0IamE-xpresa. 9:10atu-

i".er.vr I K. < ! St7j. A C , jl. I'ArrlveT-
Omuhall'nlon Depot , 10th & Mason Bis. | Omaha

"
0:0.: am. . .Knni'as Pity Day Express , . , . 7 6:10pm-

10Wiim.K.
:

: . '. Night Ex. via U. P. Trana.-

I

.
" "

I MISSOURI PACIFIC. ( Arrives"
Omaha ) Depot , IMh and Webster Sin. I Omaha
.Wpm..Nebraska A Kansas Ilmlcd.12JiMn:

93; Vin Kannuti City Express C:00am-
3f

:
: 'inn| Nc'hrj ka I.ocal (ex. Bun. . ) . . . . . 9:00am-

Leaves"
:

! "filQVX CITY & PACIFIC. ( Arrives
Oinr.hn | Dtpot , Uth and Webster Sts. f Omaha

:15rm. lv..St. PJU ! Limited. , . 9lOam-
Lenve * ] "BIoTlX"OITV" &>ACIKi& JATfTve-
TOnmhalUtdoii Depct , lOlli & Mason Eta. ) Omaha
5Mjnin7.( . H | . Paul Passenger. . . . , . . , .HlOpm
7.0mn: . 'Jluux City Tasscneer. 9D.pini-

.
:

..SI. Paul Llmlled. 9:20am-

LvnveT ] UNION 'PACIFIC. (Arrive *
Oinaliajl'nlpi ; Depot , ICth & Mason HU.f Omaha
9:3iiirn.Ktainex Express. . . , 7. . . T ilOpm
( : :'dam.O veil and I.lmltrd. 4MIuin-
3UlCim.lt t're S Sliomtb't : Ex. ( ex. Bun.lZ:0pm) :
& . < T'lun. .Ornnd Iilvind Express (vx. Suii.12J35piii
3it.m. . . . . . Fast Mull. SHOa-

mLev
"c t WADAEII ItAILWAY. ( Arrives

l'ajrnlon Dtt'fcl. lOlh i tjson SIM Omubn-
t:3lum.St. l.culs Ckiinon JUll..llr.CUm

BRYAN MEN IN'CENTRAL IOWA

Careful Canvass of the" Situation Not Dis-

heartening
¬

to pbpublicans.

GREENE COUNTY ASA FA'R' SAMPLE

iN .llnK-c l.dlM ( t Aolxc , but Fall
Short In VolInK Cuimcll r-

Ht'vlcw ot DollU < ! '

DNIrlCt.-

JKFFKUSON.

.

. . la. . Aug. 27. (Special. ) W.-

J.

.

. Uryan will not carry Iowa , nor one side
of Iowa , It the condition or affairs tn this
section Is any criterion of the situation In
other parts ot the Hawkcye state.

The assertion of the chairman ot the dem-
ocratic

¬

state central committee that the pre-
liminary

¬

poll shows that Ilryan will have
from 30,000 to 35,000 majority In the state
has had the effect to produce nothing more
serious than a smile upon the face ot the
average republican. This claim would have
a parallel In the assertion of the chairman
the republican state central committee of
Georgia that Mclflnley will have 50,000 plu-

rality
¬

In that state. It Is not unreasonable
to assume that the state of atlalrs In central
Iowa , where populism nourishes like a green
bay tree ; where strong , anle-bodlcd men
allow their wives to maintain the family
while they go out and save the country with
their mouths , Is Just about the same as In
other Iowa. There will be no material re-
publican

¬

loss In central Iowa. These arc
free silver republicans , and theio are hound
money democrats plenty ot them ; but there
are not many republicans of the rock-rooted ,

always-reliable sort who have followed off
the Hryan band wagon. They are the kind ,

many of them , who have been known to holt
before : who were at one tune grecnbackcrs
and who always manage to kick at somebody
or something connected with the party. The
democrats , however , who are for sound
money are the old linemen who have re-

mained
¬

faithful to the party since the da > s-

of Jefferson and Jackson , from principle.
Ono of the fundamental principles that has
been drilled Into them from the time ot their
boyhood Is that a government founded upon
a financial system that cnnlrniplatr ? re-
pudiation

¬

and a shaky standard cannct en-

dure
¬

, and they are solli ! against the free
colnnago of sliver at the ratio of 10 to 1.
What they will do cannot be stated. Some
of the leaders will vote for McKlnlcy , oven
though a sound money dcniooritlr ticket Is
placed In the field ; others will vote the third
ticket ; others will not vote at all. while
many will place their ballot where It will
do the most good. The fact of the matter Is
that It Is difficult to find inuny old Ifne demo-
crats

¬

who will nay they nre batistled with the
free silver platform ami candidate.

FIRST NOTE IWOUqilT THEM OUT.
The first note of the tree silver trumpet

had not ceased to reverberate until the popu-
ullsts

-
of this Greene "county were up In

arms , and shouting the war cry. They cast
over 300 votes In thjS county last fall , and
considering tlu ; po'pulaUon are probably
as numerous here as In any section in Iowa.
Then came Ilryan on hb triumphal march
march to Chicago to be nominated. Hu
stopped off In this city for a fc v hours and
delivered a speech. The meeting had been
advertised far and near ''cut] a very large
crowd was present , 'a large proportion of
them farmers. Mr. liryau led for the farmer ;

he talked especially1 for his benefit ; told
numerous stories to tickle the tellers ;

rcasted the manufacturer and capitalist ;

drew a terrible plctilrc Ot Wall street ; en-
deavored

¬

to make It appear that It Is a con-
test

¬

between the east nnd the west and of
the rich against the masses. During the
speech ho wiped hl3 , tear1-dlmmcd eyes and
perspiring face with an .Immense bandana ,

which was flourished wltli .dramatic effect ,

appealed to fho natriotlsnv of the audience to
pealed to the patrlotlsjii of tHe''audience to'
como to the front and add more millions to
the bank accounts of the millionaire mine
owners of Colorado and other silver produc-
ing

¬

states , utterly Ignored the fundamental
principles of finance and of sound mone-
tary

¬

systems , and hurriedly took his cast-
bound train for Chicago.-

As
.

might have been expected , under the
circumstances , the fanners having heard
practically nothing on the subject , the ef-

fect
¬

ot the speech was to disconcert repub-
licans

¬

and leave farmers In a state of doubt.
The populist were frantic with joy ami threw
threw business to the dogs for the street
corner debate. Sound money men. however ,

were not asleep. Facts and figures were
sought for and found and faliacles met
with sensible argument and logic. Then
came Congressman Dolliver. The congres-
sional

¬

convention was held In this city
the latter part of July and Mr. Dolliver nom-

inated
¬

by acclamation. Following the con-
vention

¬

ho made a speech. It happened
that a circus was ncrc that day ,

and 10,000 people were In town. Seven
thousand ot them went to the circus and
Dolliver talked to 3000. Ills entire atoek-
In trndo was argument and substantiated
facts. He reviewed the wliole history of-

moneymaking In this country from 1792

until the present day ; compared prices ct
produce , labor , commodltli-o. clothing , Imple-
ments

¬

and silver prior to 1S73. and on up to-

1S9C , and completely exploded every argu-
ment

¬

Bryan had set up. The populists were
on hand In force. Some of the hell sheep
had stated that when Dolliver camn
they woul'l propound some questions to him
that would give him a taste ot sea sickness ,

and the populists wanted to be present to re-

joice
¬

at his discomfiture , fiut not a populist
or free silver man opened his mouth , not-
withstanding

¬

the fact that Mr. Dolliver re-
peatedly

¬

pressed the audience to be perfectly
frto In asking question ?) . That turned the
tide , and the wave has been growing every-
day since then. The populist and free sil-

ver
¬

advocates have concluded that business
is of more importance than street talk and
have withdrawn from the field-

.IIRI'UDLICANS
.

WELL SATISFIED.-
A

.

rough poll of this bounty shows that the
republicans will loco nothing , allowing- that
doubtful ones will be for Ilryan , and that a-

very conservative estimate of the Eound-

inonoy democrats will" bo for McKlnlny.-
In

.

Carroll county , which has been one ot the
leading democratic counties In Iowa , giving
a majority of from 10.DO up to 1,200 , It Is
said by men who are In a position to know
that Hryan will hardly get a plurality. Der-

lormnnlu( , the leading German paper In this
part of the state , heretofore strongly dem-
ocratic

¬

, has come out openly for McKlnlcy
and it is said a change of moro than fifty
votes in one townshlft'h:5s: been the result.
The population of Carroll'' county is largely
German , and they cannot stomach free sil-
ver.

¬

. Calhoun countyo Is'bolld for McICInley
and Dolliver with thU exception of a small

disaffection at Lake City. Dolliver spoke at-

Lohrvlllr a few nights ago and scores of
farmers who were Inclined to free silver pub-
licly

¬

announced that they would have no
moro of It and were for the republican
ticket. In Crawford countv there will prob-
ably

¬

be a slight republican loss. It was
stated In the public press that the Ilryan
club of Denlson contained more than ft hun-
dred

¬

republicans After Dolliver spoke there
the tide began to turn and many of the
republicans who had joined the club under
a misapprehension asked to have ftielr
names taken from the roll and a McKlnlcy
club was Immediately organized and Is In-

a flourishing condition. Good reports come
from Iloonp county that the usual majority
for the republican ticket will bo polled In
November , and In Webster county the re-
publicans

¬

say the majority will exceed that
of last fall.

Just where the free silver managers are
going to figure out a loss to the republican
ticket of about 80,000 votes over last year ,

which would be necessary to give the pre-
dicted

¬

35,00 ) for Hryan , noes not appear.-
It

.

Is very certain that It will not come
from this part of the state , and the Intense
rivalry that exists between republicans In all
parts ot Iowa to sec which locality shall
best hold down the free silver sophistries ,

would not Indicate that It will come from
any part ot the stato.-

M'Kl.M.KY

.

HKCim'IMS ATTHXTIOX.-

CluliH

.

In Alt I'arlM of ( In * Stale lleliuv-
Oi'Kanl.eil Dally.1-

3XKTEH.
.

. Neb. , Aug. 27. ( Special. ) The
opening gun of the republican campaign at
this place was fired last evening , Hon. J. L.
Caldwell of Lincoln being the gcntlem.iii
selected to fire It. The large crowd of people

arriving quite early , nnd by the time
the flyer arrived which brought the speaker.
the town was full of people. Meanwhile the
friend band had arrived sUtcen pieces
strong , and were entertaining the crowds
on the streets with some excellent music.
Owing to the lateness of the hoxir the torch-
light

¬

proccHPlon was dispensed with and the
crowds Hocked to the opera house , which lo
capable of holding over 600 people , and they
packed It xo full that there was not a spare
foot of standing room. President Habcock
called the meeting to order. Dr. O. 1' . Ilaker
came forward amid great applause ami gave
a few woids of welcome. He was followed
by T. H. L. Lee , who spoke for a few min-
utes

¬

on the money question. The glee club
responded with another song and an encore
amid great cheering. Hon. J. L. Caldwell
made a talk on the financial question which
lasted for full two hours.

CALHOUN , Neb. , Aug. 27. ( Special. ) The
republican rally here lust night hold under
the aunplccs tit the McICInley club was the
larg'ist that has ever been held here. The
apcalur , It. L. Livingston , candidate for
county commissioner of Douglas county.
made a very telling' and stirring address on
sound money and protection and handled the
subject In a very able manner. During the
course of his remarks lie was interrupted by
some questions from free sliver men. Much
to their consternation ho answered by facts
that they could not deny.-

ULAIH.
.

. Xeb. . Aug. 27. ( Special. ) F. S-

.Howcll
.

, republican candidate for county at-
torney , spoke on the political Issues of the
day last night at Canning City to a.
large audience.-

COLUMHUS
.

, Neb. . Aug. 27. (Special. )

Hen. Allan Field of Lincoln expounded
the true republican principles last evening
at the opera house in this city , which was
filled to the doors with an eager and atten-
tive

¬

audience. The judge reviewed the
Issues of the dav In an able antl eloquent
manner and made Impressions which arc
bound to bring good results. The Shell
Creek band furnished music.

DUNCAN , Neb. , Aug. 27. ( Special. ) Sat-
urday

¬

night a meeting of all sound money
men at Duncan for the purpose of organiz-
ing

¬

a McKlnley sound money club will
occur.-

STU.U'.T
.

, Nrb. , Aug. 27. ( Special. ) A Mc-
Klnlcy

-
and Hobart club was organized last

night wl.h. W. N. Coats , president ; F. I' .

Glasner , secretary , and Dr. F. S. Hunt , cor-
responding

¬

secretary. The club starts In
with a membership of seventy.

CEDAR IJAPIJDS. Neb. , Aug. 27. ( Special. )
At noon yesterday the people in the vi-

cinity
¬

ot Cedar Ilapi.ls. began to congregate
on the streets in anticipation of a repub-
lican

¬

ratification meeting. At 2 o'clock the
of Grove's opera house were thrown

open and the crowd began to file In , and
at 2:30: Judge II. II. Wilson of Lincoln was
introduced by Hon. G. W. Drown , and de-

livered
¬

a mcst convincing argument In sup-
port

¬

of the republican platform. The audi-
ence

¬

was well pleased with the speech and
all stayed until ho finished at 4 p. m. , not
a soul leaving the hall during the speaking.
The populists are completely demoralized ,
and the republicans are jubilant , and will
enter into the campaign with renewed vigor
to battle for protection , prosperity and Mound
money. After the speaking a McKinley and
Houart club of 19S members was organized
and Dr. M. M. Hazle elected president ; C. C-

.Gooilrlch
.

, secretary ; L. I' . Judd , treasurer
nnd chairman of the executive committee.

OAKLAND , Nob. , Aug. 27. ( Special. )

There was a McKlnley and Hobart club or-
ganized

¬

at Derlha this week with a mem-
bership

¬

of ninety-six. Hertha Is only a
country store , without the store now , and
supposed to bo a populist stronghold. A
recent poll of the county by the several
township coinmlttccmen gave the county to-
McKlnlcy by 700 majority , which is giving
Ilrynn all of the doubtful votes. Oakland
township Is five to one for McKinley , and
this Is the rcEiilt of a very conservative poll
of the township.-

WATEHLOO
.

, Neb. , Aug. 27. ( Special Tel ¬

egram. ) The republican rally held hero to-
night

¬

WHS a grand success , fully 500 people
being In attendance. The procession was
the most brilliant ever seen here. It was
composed of the women's and men's Mc-
Klnley

¬

clubs In Waterloo and Valley , and
the Waterloo , . Valley and Elkhorn bands.
300 strnug , which marched through the prin-
cipal

¬

stiects to Herrlngton'a park , where
a platform hod been erected for the occa-
sion.

¬

. J. C. Hoblnson , president of ( he
Waterloo McKinley tlub , Introduced E. J.
Cornish of Omaha , who was followed by
A. W. Jeffries of Omah-

a.MI.II

.

> ruiMi.s ii; AS USUAL-

.Omaha's

.

l'onll| ! l Dully lvcellii| ; tpI-
tM llccin-il in ( In- SlnliS-

C1UIINKR.
- .

. Neb. , Aug. 27Speclal.( )

"W. II. Weckcs. edltpr of the Scrlbner
News , Is In the city In the Interest of hib-
paper. . Kdltor Weekes nearly two years ago
kept standing at the head of his editorial
columns 'Hon. W. J. Hrynn for president ,

platform , 1C to 1 , without any moro delay-
er damn foolishness. ' Mr. Weckcs says In-

Scribuer and vicinity the republicans are
flocking to Hryan by the hundreds , and that
If the stampede continues thcro will not
be enough republicans left to keep up the
club organization. " The above article ap-
peared

¬

In the Omaha World-Herald yester-
day.

¬

. The editor ot the News of this place ,
who Is a political nonentity , could not have
reported a moro brazen-faced falsehood than
he did In handing In such notes to ( he Ik-r-

[lit'MgM'gffgfeT sm&j
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Buy a bag , rcud tuo coupon und see how to get your blurd of | i50,000 lu prc&euU.-
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aid. U hag been met here with more thor-
ough disgust by the free silver democrats
than by any other class. As a matter o (

fact the republican vote hero runs from
sevcnty-flvo to ninety , and the McKlnley
club , which has not been permanently or-
ganized

¬

two weeks , has n membership o (

over 125 voters.-
At

.

a democratic rally held last evening
119 persons were present by actual count ,

and fifty-four of these were out and out
sound inoncyfmcn. There has been a con-

tinual
¬

growth of strength ror sound money
hero.-

SDMI
.

? t'AMI'AHJX COMMl'XU'ATIO.VS-

.I'I

.

(ill I In Kronllrr ("mini ) ' .

MAYWOOI ) . Neb. , Aug. 2C. To the Editor
of the Hee : It Is probable that the people
are getting treated to more politics In th'.si
part of Nebraska than ever heretofore dur-
ing

¬

a national campaign. Four years ago
western Nebraska had to look out for Itself
nnd get acquainted with the run of affairs
as best It could. Wo were considered a
sparsely settled portion of the state , and
as not amounting to much , but when the
votes had been counted for two or three
elections politicians and olllccscekcrs
changed tl-clr minds , and now 1 believe
there are more political speakers to the
square foot In western Nebraska than there
are In the eastern part. The votes are
here , too , and on the silver lining In the
cloud can bo plainly scon , "McKlnley and
protection , prosperity , an honest dollar and
a chance to earn It. " The people of west-
ern

¬

Nebraska will see that the honest dol-

lar
¬

Is retained , so far as they arc concerned.
The people hero are beginning to sco that
there Is something vitally wrong with our
national existence , and four years of demo-
cratic

¬

rule have put them on a basis of-

10eent corn and 30-cent wheat and 2-rent
hogs , nnd they don't sco that enriching
the mine owner Is going to ralso the prices
In this list , ami , as they are generally pro-

ducers
¬

of these commodities , they are look-
ing

¬

to McKlnley and protection for the
annthlni ; cordial. A Ilryan and Scwall club
la trying to bo organized here , but the
leaders are meeting with poor success , as
this Is n strong republican portion of the
state , nnd popocrats' and cast-offs are hard
to nnd , especially In numbers sufllclent tt
make much ot a showing.-

A
.

McKlnloy nntl Hobart club was formed
here , with forty-eight charter members , and
now numbers eighty-four.

Farmers are now busy plowing
and making ready for fall sowing
of wheat and rye. Corn Is splen-
did

¬

generally. Our people are fast
growing out of the hardships they have
had to endure for the past three years , and
this large crop will put nearly every one
on his feet. A Great many homescekcrs
from the cast nro now within our borders ,

seeking homes In our midst while land Is-

cheap. . S. T. J.
i HITurt ill u .lull.

SUNDANCE , Wyo. , Aug. 22. To the Ed-

itor
¬

of The Dee : I notice In your dally
an Item from Cheyenne , dated August 19.
entitled "Job ot Wyoming Politicians. " Why
ditch an Idea should get Into the head of any
man Is a mystery to me. No ono has ever
thought ot organizing another district , so
far as I have heard. The legislature of this
state in the winter ot 1SD3 , organized the
Kourth judicial district , and the gov-

ernor
¬

, under that law , appointed Hon. W.-

H.

.

. Metz as Judge , to servo four years. The
Btato convention at Cheycnno did not nom-
inate

¬

a judge- for this district for the very
good reason that It was none of Its business.
Every man ot ordinary Intelligence ought to
know that the several districts nominate the
judges , and that a state convention has
nothing whatever to do with U. When the
proper lime conies we will hold a judicial
convention for this , the Fourth Judicial dis-

trict
¬

, and nominate a judge and proceed to
elect him at the November election. The
law In the case to us seems very clear. Ses-

sion
¬

Laws , 1S90 and 1891 , chapter Ixvlli.
section 8 , page 237 , reads as follows : "At
the general election held In the year A. D.
1890 , and at the general election held every
year thereafter , there shall bo elected In
each judicial district In this state ouc judge
of the district court for such Judicial dis-

trict.
¬

. " Same section then provides for the
filling of a vacancy.-

Thcro
.

Is no effort on the part of Crook ,

Weston , Johnson or Sheridan county to set-

up any Job , but to simply and openly comply
with the requirements of the law.-

M.
.

. NICHOLS.
Why Scnntor Alien I'nllt il.

OMAHA , Aug. 2f . To the Editor of The
Hee : It is due to Senator Allen to state
that the letter closing the arrangements for
the debate between him and Hon. Edward
riose-.vntcr was , through an unfortunate
blunder , directed to Madison , WIs. , Instead
of Madison , Neb. , and hence ho had no en-

gagement to be here on Saturday , the 22d.
This blunder In the direction of the letter
was not discovered until after the meeting
Saturday afternoon. C. J. SMYTH-

.In

.

llcliiilf of the fiirppiiiri-N.
OMAHA , Aug. 26. To the Editor of The

Hee : In your Issue of August 25 I find an
article from the superintendent of stores
and supplies of the Nebraska State Hoard
of Agriculture , in which he makes reply to-

my letter of August 20 to Secretary Furnas.-
He

.

seems to assume all responsibility for
work being done at the fair grounds.-

In
.

that article he assures thu citizens of
Omaha that the charges made by me are
entirely wrong and that I have done him an-

injustice. . That Is possible , but In Justice
to myself and those Interested , I will give
to the public the grounds on which the letter
to Secretary Furnas was based.-

In
.

answer to nn application for work , W.-

I
.

) . Mann informed one man that he had all
the help required and volunteered the in-

formation
¬

that he , Mann , had picked his
men and brought thorn with himTo another
ho replied : "No , I brought my mm from
Lincoln. ' ' This , with Information obtained
from other sources , we considered suf-

ficient
¬

authority for making protest.
Undoubtedly , Mr. Mann can explain why

he should Indulge In such pleasantries , or
better still , give the names and addresses of
the carpenters employed at the time ot and
previous to our protest. It will then ho-

an easy matter to determine ) who Is In the
right. J. II. THACy-

.I'OUKCAST

.

OK TODAY'S WHATIIHll.

lOltNlerncliianlvil IN I'riiiutMcil An-

otlirr
-

Kn I r mill Warmer IJny.
WASHINGTON , Aug. 27.The forecast

for Friday Is :

For NebrnHka Fair and warmer In east-
ern

¬

portion ; south winds ,

For South Dakota Fair ; south winds ;

cooler In wcstorn portion.
For (Colorado 1'artly cloudy weather ;

probably local phowora In southern por-
tion

¬

; variable wlmht.
For Wyoming Fair : cooler in western

portion : variable winds.
For Montana Generally fair ; wcalurly

winds ; cooler.
For Iowa nnd Missouri Fair ; winds

Hhlt'UiiK to south ; warmer.-
I'or

.

Kaimas-Falr , except posidbly local
HhuwetM In extreme portion ;

witrmor ; uuuth winds.
Local llcuord.

OFFICE OF THE WICATHF.n WmiCAU ,

OMAHA , Aug. 27. Omaha r-e-ord of tern-
puraturo

-

and rainfall compared with the
corresponding day of the : past four years :

ISM ls : . IS ! ) I 169T

Maximum temperature. . . T.S U3 S7 73
Minimum temperature. . . M 71 01 C-
OAvcr.iju tcmpiTaturo KG ii "I Cii

Precipitation 00 .10 .00 r.7
Condition of temperature .-.nd precipita-

tion
¬

at Omaha for the day and i lnce March
1. isi95 :

Normal temperature 7-
0Dcllclency for Mm day I

Accumulated excess since March 1 12.i

Normal precipitation 10 Ineh-
Di'lleleiipy for thu day 10 lmh
Total precipitation hlne Mar. 1.2OM iiichc !)

Kxrt'HH since ) March 1. , 2.17 Inches

!3

South Omaha News.I-

n

.

some localities there Is complaint of
sickness among hogs , the anlmnls showing
signs of disease , droop niul appear drowsy.-
It

.

should bo borne In mind that the law pro-
vides

¬

a penalty for the ofTcrliiB of diseased
hogs for shipment and the railroad com-
panies

¬

are liable to' prosecution for accept-
ing

¬

or shipping diseased animals. It Is ot-
eiiual Importance to shippers to remember
that government Inspection at all of the
slock yards Is rigid. All animals showing
signs of sickness or having contagious or
Infectious disease * are condemned by the
government , entailing a loss to the shipper
or owner. Tin- object of the government In-
spcellon

-
Is not only to prevent dlscancd

or nnhealty animals from entering Into the
meat trade , but the rules lire such as toprevent as much as posslblo the spread
of contagious diseases. Hence the stringent
regulations against shipping diseased ani-
mals

¬
from one point to another.-

I'AVOU
.

IU v7l7.tT I' I IK WAHI ) .

I'rcKpiil IMnii AiMifiir * ( o lie- Ac-
ceptable

¬
lo All.-

A
.

great deal of pressure Is to bo brought
to bear on members of the city council In
the matter of dividing the First ward , as-
It appears that n majority of the voters In
the ward favor the division. Those who
have the petition in charge arc obtaining
nil the signatures possible , and It Is thought
that nearly all of the voters will sign. The
dividing line now proposed , Twenty-fourth
street , appears to suit all concerned. Here-
tofore

¬

when attempts have been made to
divide the ward It was always near election
and politics entered Into the deal to such
an extent that It failed. This year the
voters nppcar to bo united regardless of
party , and the project has some chance ot
being carried out. 1'lenty of men can bo
found who will bo willing to servo the city
as cnnncllmcn without salary until the next
election. This fact Is madu prominent , as
some persons would not sign the petition
If they thought the city would bo put to
additional expense nt this time. .

Took ii Trln Thriiuivli ( lit * SiMvcr.
Yesterday afternoon Councllnipn Dennett-

.Vansant
.

, Hughes , Schultz , City Attorney
Montgomery. Street Commissioner Uoss ,
City Engineer Heal and W. 1' . AdUIns inaila-
a trip through the stock yards sewer under
the guidance of J. S. Walters , assistant su-
perintendent

¬

of the stock yards company.
The company furnished the party with rub-
ber

¬

boots and coats , and the Investigation
was a most thorough oiiu. The object of
the trip was to see just who was to blame
for the foul matter which Is sent Into Mud
creek. The stock yards pottton of the sewer
wan found to be clean , and the water run-
ning

¬

through It was the overflow from the
watering troughs In the cattle pens. The
committee will make a report to the council
at Its next meeting-

.liBtter

.

< CnrrlcrM' ("onvi'iilluii.
C. W. Miller leaves In a few days to at-

tend
¬

the annual convention of the National
Association of Letter Carriers , which mecta-
In Grand Uaplds , Mich. , on September 1-

.Mr.
.

. Miller will carry with him a letter from
Governor Holcomb Inviting the association
to hold Its 1898 convention In Omaha.

Manic CHy ttiiMNlp.
Miss Mary Seykora Is quite sick.-

Mrs.
.

. L. E. GrHllty , Twenty-sixth and D
streets , Is quite sick.

William Valentino and wife ot Choycnno
arc hero visiting friends.-

W.
.

. P. Melllclc of Pocatello , Idaho , brought
down eleven cars ot cattle yesterday.

Larry Noonan , thu champion beef skinner
of South Omaha , has moved to Chicago.-

O.

.

. P. Johnson of Shoshone , Idaho , Is In
the city looking after some business mat¬

ters.A
.

debate on the money question has been
arranged between A. L. Button and W. n.-

Patrick.
.

. ,
Jacob JJeilstoln was thrown from his

buggy while driving through Albright and
severely bruised.

The Republican club will hold a business
meeting at Plvonka's hall. Twenty-fourth
and L streets , this evening.

William Mangan , one ot Uncle Sam's letter
carriers here , has returned from the Indian
Territory , where he spent his vacation.-

Mrs.
.

. A. 13. Illank , a teacher In the First
Daptlst Sunday school , gave the members
of her class a picnic at Ilanscom park yes ¬

terday.
The remains of Thomas Hynn arrived In

the city last night from Denver. Funeral
services will bo held at St. Agues' churcli-
at !) o'clock this morning.

This ovenlng at Young Men's Institute hall
there will be a public reception to Ilev.
Father McJJcvltt , who goes to Omaha as
president of the bishops' seminary.

The Nonpartlsan Free Silver club has
elected the following executive committee. :
D. S. Parkhurst , C. M. Hlch , Charles Cur-
tis

¬

, F. A. Hroadwell and John FHzroberts.-
C.

.

. McDougall of Chugwater , Wyo. , "was-
at the yards yesterday with a load of good
range beeves , which averaged 1,199 pounds ,

and for which a local packing house nald
370. _______
I'UKKiniS TO HOLD Til 13 CATTLIS-

..llniiiiu'or

.

of Out' > f tinlilt; Culllo-
COIIIIIIIIIH| | TiiIkM mi I'riiHiicufH.

George W. Haxter of Denver , territorial
governor of Wyoming under Cleveland's first
administration , was In the city Wednesday
evening. In answer to a question .Mr. Uax-

ter
-

stated ho was paying very llttlu atten-
tion

¬

to politics at present , as private bus-

iness
¬

occupied all of his time.-
Mr

.

, Haxter Is the manager of the Western
Union Itect company , ono of the largest , If
not the largest , cattle company In the
country. In regard tn the outlook for cattle
Mr. Maxtor said : "Our company will not
corn-feed any cattle this year. Wo have
one of the largest and best equipped feeding
establishments at Nullgh , In your state ,

which Is to bn found anywhere In the
country. For many years we brought cattle
down from the rnuga and fed them thcro
during the winter ; but we'll not do HO tlii.i-
year. . Wo do not BOD any money In It , ovc.ii
with the enormous corn wop up In that
country and the cheap corn likely to result.-
Wo

.

have Icasul the plant to our local
manager there. "

You intend , then , to soil your cattle
direct from the range ? "

"Yen , what we sell of them , but It Is likely
wo will take chances on the prices another

and carry over a largo portion of them ,

It will cost us comparatively llttlo to carry
them over on the range , and wo can at
least hope for better prlcen next year. "

' I" Di-ixit HlllllN.
Depot Manager 13. Ilanoy , Ticket Agent

Fonda nml oilier employe * around thu
union depot became- much excited yeolcr-
diy

-
at the npponriuiro of u Bung of work-

men
¬

, who nftcr circling annum the foun-
dation

¬

of Ilia contemplated depot Btruo-
tuiv

-
, work upon which was stopped thnuiyears ngo , pulled oft their coats and used

( heir BliovelH assiduously among Uio mint ) .
Word U-UH passed along ihal the city ami
the railroad corporations ! h'id at length
' omo to an anilcnhle agreement , nml u
new depot WO.H noon to bo n. icallly. The
hopes of the crowd of railroad men and thu
Idle Right sfiors who collected nn the via-
duct

¬

were dooinud to ilhMppuliilnu-nt. 'I'll ft
men word only dulallcd to clear the 10-
fwso

-
from nn unuticii track , which Is lo bo-

iiccil by the Union I'aclilo suburban tralnuduring fair week.-

It

.

doesn't matter much whether sick head-
ache

¬

, blllloiisncss , Indigestion ami constipa-
tion

¬

are caused by neglect or by iiuavnldabl-
aclrrunutenccs ; Hewitt's Little Early Jtlscr *
will speedily cure thnm all-

.Till'

.

; nHALTV .MAiticr.T.

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Thureflsr ,
AilgUHl 21 , 18'JU :

WAHUANTY DHRD3.-
J.

.

. L. Kmblen and wlfn to W. T. Far-
well , Jqt 2 block ' 'K. " LOWO'H add. . $ EM-

CC0

IJ. T. Nash to W. F. Parker , block 20 ,
Morse. & JV athl , and part of "Morso
& IS.'s llf.servo". .lj. M. .Morrison and husdmnd to 10. ( } .

Crclghton , n't of lot 10. block 4 , Hor-
Imih'a

-
2d add. 1,20-

0HISUDS
Sheriff to A. B. AndrnwH , lot I , St.w-

en'H
-

subdlv ; lot 9. block 3 , Went Knd-
nild. , ,,. 3,900

Total amount of transfer * ,


